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Now Advertisements.
The Butler County National Bank.
Jury Lists for March Term.
Mark's '9O plan.
Ilu: elton's ohoap shoes.
Miller's Remodeling sale.
Farm for \u25a0-alo.
Douglass' Guide.
Horses wanted
Excursion-

ioru -All ad /urtisorj iu tending to wait
oitiae 'in thoir a>ls. should notiiy us <>(

[h iir intention to do so, uot later than

M- uday nioinir.g.

Administrators t»i.d Executors ot entatee

c-u secure their receipt booicj at tho C(T-

tj'joo

NOTlCE?Hereafter the price of the
CITIZES will be SI.OO if paid in advance,
vrnt $1.2."i if not so paid. CITIZKS and
Veekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

I.tM'AL AND tiENEKAL
Lent begun yesterday.

?Get your sackcloth acd ashes out of
the camphor chest.

?Tho mail carriers were loaded up to
the neck, laft Friday.

?The ultra mannish girl now rolls up
her bloo'nrtrs when it rsins.

?When a man is wrong and won't
admit it he always gets angry.

?

?Many a girl who promises her heart
and hand also puts her foot in it.

?"Children,''says tho Philospher. "arn

the 1 >ns from the bonds ot matrimony,"

: Fratiklin Evening News has com-
plete. .;s 18th year, and is as lively and
newt.v .s ever.

?'i Rescue Hook and Ladder Co., have
,-ecurc.; the well known tragedian, Jas.
O'NflilJ, for a bsnef't.

?Tiie man who hasn'l sand enocgh to
refuse a leap-year proposal deserves tb«
j»ind ol wife he will get.

?' I I must tear myself away,"
wailed la<; rejeutml lover. He did, and
t:ie mouth was lull of pants.

?lf you receive a sample copy of the
t'i nzK.v take it as a friendly invitation for
yi-a to become one of its weekly readers.
Oi.lv $1 a year in advance.

?"<axoulturg had an elopement a few
days ago T:io young lady was not ot
agn, ami hftr fitht-r o'. jected to tho mar-

so iiihyoung foik" skipped oIT.

?The S andard Rod and Gnn Club will
hold <i ! 1v.; bird -11001 at Wheelmen's Park,
next Tuesday. They have 800 live birds
aud entries from several crack shots.

TR-I mercury was below zero ?ten de-
gree- Monday morning?for tho first time
this winter. 11 was down to zero Dec. 15
and Jau. 5. We enjoyed only tho south

end ot this cold snap.

?One of ourSomersnt county exchanges

ix braugii.g of its 80-year-old candidate for
Sheriff, out we think we can beat them in
Knottier line?we have a 300 p wnder for
tb'e same offise here.

William Westerman. who lived with
his brother, Edward, In Clinton township,
was tound dead in his room on Wednesday
of last week. He was about 60 years of
age, aad was subject to epileptic fits.

--U. J. O'Donnell will sell at public
sale, on bis farm one and one-half miles
east ol Carbon Centre, in Clearfield town-
-Bhip, cn Tuesday, March 3,189(i, live stock,
farming iuipliments, hay, grain, etc.

An epidemic of typhoid fever or typhoid-
grippe is raging in Tarentum, and is prov-
ing very fatal. Mr. J. E. McAnallen,
who now lives there was in Butler last
Saturday, and said theie were four corpses
in the town that day awaiting butial.

?Tho Standard Oil Co, and other
operators from all over oildo'.n already
have a million or two acres of Eastern
Kentucky under lease. The lowest rental
we have heard of is ten cents an acre a
year. The Standard purchased some of its
territory outright.

?Tho Town Council of Evans City h-m
decided to erect a town building, the
lower story to be used to storo town
property and tho uppei story for a meet-
ing place for council. They are also con-
sidering tho advisability ot pcrchasing a
chemical engine.

?Our grocers are paying 20 cents for
butter, 15 for eggs,' 25 for potatoes, 2 cts
per pound lor cabbago, 25 for turnips, 50
for onions, 65 to 80 for apples, 12i lor dress-
ed chicken, 15 for turkey, 00 for parsnips.
Good timothy hay sells readily at sl7 to
$lB. mixed at sl4 to $lO.

?We have had several snowfalls of late,
but none sufficient to make good sleigh
ing. This is hard for the girls who have
been expecting a sleigh-ride long ore this,
and it makes some of tbom very fretful
and sullen. This nay be called "the
winter of their discontent."

LF.GAI. NEWS.

NOTES.

Letters of administrati jn were granted
to Catharine Lavery on estate of Joseph J.
Lavory of Penn twp.

The will of John Dogherty, of Adams
twp. was probated and letters granted to

Patrick Dogherty.

Geo H Faubel bad tmmons in eject-
ment issued vs Alice Fan bo 1 ard J H
Faubel for 13 acre in Butler born.

Cpon the report of Dr. Pillow, Reuben

Mcllvain and John Shciiing, committee,
Elizabeth Eyth was committed to Dixmont.
The county to pay costs.

County Detective Bell raided an alleg-
ed poker jointat C'.operstown, and arrest-

ed several men. They were brought ta
town and will be giyen a hearing before
Esq. Anderson, Saturday or Moaday.

J'ROrE&rvTli-i.i»SFKB3

F H Monnie to M Winans 45 acres in
Oakland for $1,260.

John Sachs to Lewis Weidhas lot in
Winfield for S2OO.

W. C. Hawn to Butler Co, National
Bank lots in Fairview, for SBOO.

Agnes B. Nolson to R H. Raker lot in

Centreville, for SISOO.

Marriage Licenses

Harvey F Crawford..... ..Petrolic
Maggie Lawrence Karns City
John Rieley Clearfield twp
Maggie Slater Donegal twp

J M Byros Venango twp

Clara Sloan
At Mercer ?Charles H Rankin and Etta

Reep of Fairview.

At Pittsburg? Martin Wahl of Evaus
City and A. Weinroeder of Harmony.

Farmers Institute.

Order of business for the Farmers Insti-
tute to bo held at Saxonburg, March '!

and 7.
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH, FI.

10 00: Remarks and introduction b>
Chairmen of Institute Committee, W. H'
H. Riddle; address of Welcome by M. N.
Greer, of Sarversville; Fruit Growing, by
E. 11. Knoch, of Saxonburg; Poultry

Management, by John 1). Harbison; Music
and remarks until 11:15; address by Prof
John Hamilton, of Harrisburg; remarks
lor the good of the farmer, dinner.

FRI DAY AKTKRNOOX

Address by George T. Powell; paper by
Mrs Calvin Logan, subject, "The Value of
Keeping Acconnts";remarks and music for
15 minutes; address by N. B. Critchfield
[Senator from Somerset]; economy on tho
farm, oy G. F. Easley, ot Silverville; re
marks and music until 3:15; the first sand,

by W. S. Dixoa, or PGnn township; Pool-
try, by Jatnes Hadett ol Carbon Black;

Miscellaneous remarks for the the good of
the farmer by anybody and everybody;
4:00 Adjournment.

EVKNTNG SESSION.
Music; "The Octoroon," recitation by

Miss Nellie Nixon, of Butler; address b/
George T. Powell, of New York, remarks
by Mr. Edge, Secretary State Society; ad
drons by Prof. John Hamilton, followed by
congratulations, old stories, good wishes
and adjournment.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAROH 7.
Potatoes, by Harvey Bicket, of Saxon-

burg; potato stories by everybody, Open-
ing ot question box; poultry, by George
W. Maurboff, Saxonburg; ./ohn B. Cun-
ningham, of Riddles X Roads, subject,
does our present system of farming give
the best obtainable results; practical re-

marks by practical farmors; X. B. Critch-
field, of Somerset county, subject ad.
lioitum; Charles F. Smith, of Sarversville
fno subject]; Miscellaneous remarks, new
business, unfinished busiuess, music, and
dinner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Opening question box; Essay by B. W.

Douthett, subject, "Get out of the Rut;
mnsic by Cyrus W. Harper, of Ogle, Pa.

Our best advico ty the farmers of But-
ler County, by Prof. John Hamilton, ot
Harrisburg, Pa; by Prof. George T. Powell
of York State; by X. B Critchfield, ol
Somerset, Pa; by Mr. Edge, Secretary of
State Agricultural Socioty; Adjournment
at 4 p. Jt.

Accidents.

Edward Wilson of /ielienoplo, had an
arm and leg broken by tho breaking of a
polo at Sharon, and is now in a hospital in
Xew Castle. He is aboat 27 years of age.

Chas Davidson of Adams twp. hurt him-
self a few days ago while lifting a can of
milk.

Pittsburg Timeslets.

It looks as if thore'd be about 45 lavorite
sons to bo voted for in the St. Louis con-
vention.

A West Virginia minister has been fined
$lO for taking a drink of whisky on Sun-
day. At that figure he might as well have
had a quart.

Uncle Sam's endless chain of gold comes
high, but under this Democratic adminis-
tration there doesn't appear to be any way
to get along without it.

Women suffragists complain of the in-
equalities ol" "vills.Well, there's one kind of
a woman's will that noither law nor man
can break.

The Spiritualists of Philadelphia have
formed aa organization to keep oat of the
hands of the police. That's a sensible
scheme. Ifall men woald see to it that
they kept out of the hands of tho police
wo wouldn't need any bobbies.

Warren McCreary, of Batler, president
of tho Prodacer s Pipe Line company, was
at the Seventh Aveaae hotel, yesterday.

Held Up.

Rev. M. J. Callahan of Brady's Bend,
met with an exciting experience on tho Ist
inst that he will not soon forget. He was
driving through the rain and mad along
the road to visit his charge at Petrolia and
when near the Kean well at a lonely part
of tho road a man stepped out and caught
hold of his horse's bridle. Rev. Callahan
told himto let go or he would shoot and
the man seeing that he drew his revolver
also brought one foith and quick as a flash
fired, and then ran. The astonished Rev.
shot after the retreating figure, but both
the shots missed and Rev. Callahan whip-
ped up his horse and got out of sach un-
comfortable quarters as last as possible.
The man, however, tired several shots af-
ter him and the back of the buggy bears
the marks where the bullets hit, but fortu-
nately not the diivor. Two tramps were
noticed in that neighborhood and it is sup-
posed one ot them made the attempt at a
holdup, but in the darkness and rain the
little priest could not tell what his assail-
ant looked liko. Rev. Callahan thinks the
man did not know who he was "holding
up" as he only had 85 cents in his pocket
at tho time. In the future he thinks it bet-
ter not to tell a man who steps out and
seises hii horso's bridle that ho will shoot,
but simply blaze away.?3ast Brady lie-
view.

Bird's Eye View of Butler.

T. M. Fowler and James B. Moyer, two
experienced and talented artists huyo just
finished a pencil sketch of Batler, for
which Mr. Moyer is now canvassing our
city and ba.i been quite successful in get-
ting orders for this valuable work.

0a tho view is the representation of
every building, and while tho larger and
higher ones show out more promineutly,
yet any building can readily be found with
very little 'rouble. Tho plate glass works
is fullydepicted in all their glory, as well
as the churches, railroads, Court House,
business blocks and every strePt is named.
No family shoald bo without a lithographic
view of Batler, and it should bir seat
Miroad to show that Butler is alive and
growing. Tho picture will be a memento
for tho rising generation, they can see
what Butler was in 1896.

Fourth Annual Sale.
Fourth annual sale of horses, buggies,

sleighs, robes, harness, doab'e and single
wagons, carriages and all oar rigs will bo
offered for sale at our livery barn and sale
stable on West. Jeflerson street, Butler,
Pa., on BViday and Saturday, March 13th
and 14th, at 10 o'clock a. m. One year
crodit.

MAY, BICKEL <FC KENNEDT.

CHURCH NOTES.

Tho anniversary of tho Lat'ies Mission-
ary and Aid Society ot tho Soath Side Re-
fotmed oharch will be hold next Suaday
evening at 7 o'clock, a special program is
being arranged. A cordial invitation to
bo presont is extended.

Colonial Tea.

One of the social eyonts of tho week,
wil! be tho Washington Photograph Al-
bum and Colonial Tea, to be given in tie
M. Li. Church on Saturday evening. Wash-
ington's llirthday, by the young ladies and
geutieuian ol t!:at church. No pains will
,be spared to pieaso every body and a
small .tdmission will bo charged.

?The new oatliuo map of Butler county
prepared and published by Will Hoydrick
and Charley Douglass, and for sale at

Douglass' book store, shows the town-
ships, towns, railroads, roads, posLoffices,
etc. of the county, and is a handy thicg
for a candidate or traveling maa to have
in hit; pockot.

While in Zelienople some days ago
wo were told that twenty buildings would
be erected in that towa Dext Summer; aud
we see it stated that the "Zelicnople Ex-
tension Co." has purchased the Ziegler
farm and divided it into lots, and also
that a mirror manufactory has been
securod for the town

?Tho Prohibitionists will hold their
County Convention next Tuesday, at 1:30
p. ra. in the W. C. T. U. Hall on West
Jeffersou St. Wm. H. Berry of Chester,
Pa . late Prohibition candidate for State
Treasurer, will deliver au address in the
evening. Ho has the rsputation of being
an int resting >\ud eloquent spaakor.-McK.

?A Sharpsburg physician is responsible
for the following: During the year 1895
he assisted 30 babies into the world. Of
these 18 were boys?l 2 girls. Tho fathers
of tho 18 boys were ah Republicans, while
the fathers of all the girls were Democrats.
Surely if the population continues to in
crease as atoresnd, Democracy should hold
a clearaaco sale, tako dowa its siga aad
close the shop.

?The local institate held ia the Opera
House iu Renfrew, la.it Satarday afternoon
was well attended, and everybody seemed
to enjoy themselves. Mr. Bulford. piesid-
ed, a local orchestra and choir faraished
the mu.-ic, the Misses Criswolt and William
entertained tho audience with some songs,
and addresses were made by Messrs Kelly,
Wilson and Knooh.

?The mail carriers were so burdened
with valentines last Priday.that they wish-

ed that boti) the valentines and the send-
ers were in sh?, at Shenango Junction
The young folks always have and always
will consider it great sport to send valen-
tines. but it is stated by the dealers in the
fragile messages of love that their sale
among those who consider themselves
grown up has fallen off largely. These
matters Miiaiige aloug tho lines of tho de
velopment in taste, and to some extent
are regulated by fashion. It is considered
preper now for an admiror to sond the ob-
ject of his attentions a box of candy or a
bouqaet of flowers Fragrant roses aro
popular, and nothing is more appropriate
than the dainty flowers of spring, which
are now appearing in tho flower stores,
aoch as lillies of the valley, daffodils and
narcissus. Still, rnanv find that the
beautifully designed and printed cards
suit their parpose better, and in these
there are a uaaiber of novelties. The
lace-like valentines of paper, ornamented

with cupids and arrow-pierced hearts, will
always be :n demand, but tho cards are
crowding tbem to somo extent. In a

measure the cards follow the old lines,
there beiug many combinations of arrows,
with hearts and other seasonable designs.
Oue daintv arrow, with a genuine needle
point, pierced a heart which, on being
opened, revealed tho line, "There's noth-

ing half so sweet in life as love s young
dream." Probably people no loager yonng
in years can find, il they look carefully
over tho stock in tho stores, handsome
cards or ornamented valentines bearing
tho old verso, which seemed so expressive
in their childhood days, reading:

"Ifyou lovo mo
As I love you

Nr o knife can cut
Oar love ia two."

The caricatures which wound
many a sensitive nature do not fiud as
ready a sale as in former years, but the
usual assortment could be seen in store
windows, and the doggerels honeate the
pictures seemed ninre cruel in their iasinn-
atioi.3 than ever.

A ueodie loved a ball of yarn,
And nearly had a tit

Because it didn't care a daru.
Aad only answered: "STit!"

BUTLER BOROUGH ELECTION, FEBRUARY 18, 18%.
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TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
Xotwithstanding the cold weather of

Tuesday, the candidates for the various
offices in which there was any contest, and
their friends, did considerable hustling and
spent most of the day at the polls. The
vote polled was the largest ever polled in
this town, over seventeen hundred.

The contest for Justices of the Peace,

with 3to elect, was the most interesting

fight and was no doubt the cause of getting
out the big vote; and resulted in the elec
tion of Messrs Anderson and Gilghrist, Re-
publicans, and Keck, Democrat.

The Republicans elected all the School
Directors, while the Democrats captured
most of the Town Council. The fight for
High Constable resulted in favor of J. R.
Mathers.

The Republicans of Butler Township
elected their entire ticket. Harmony went
Republican, and for the Millerstown vote
see our letter from Millerstown.

The vote in the wards was as follows:

FIRST WARD.

Council.
D L Aiken, R 2X2
James Hughes, D HI

C Melntire, P

Aiken's plurality 101

School Director--
L R Schmertz, R 19!'

A C Anderson, 180
J G Runkle, P

Sebmertn's plurality
Constable? _ ,

H Korn, 219
J Giilman, >O3

J J West, » 33

Korn's plurality 1

Judge of Elections
A M Borland, R 188
J W Graham, D..... 129
J E Shaw, P 3"

Borland's plurality ;,9

Inspectors of Elections- -

C A Lamb, R l£f
W W Richcy, D 138
J Weitzel, P 32

SECOSD WARD.

Council.
Harry Grieb, 207

J B Mitchell, R IfS
JS Gray, - 10

Grieb's plurality
School Director ?

Alex Frazier,
J W Harvey, D
G W Davis, 1

Frazier's plurality
Constable?

A N McCandless, D
W J Crowe,
Jos Ralph, 10

McCandless' majority 9^

Judge of Elections ?

D T Papo, D }»:
J M Maxwell,
A J Hutchison, P 1 -

Pape's plurality
Inspectors of Elections?

J D Heineman,
->>

W A Tavlor, R >-* I
S N Kidd, 17

TJUBD WAKU
Council?

John Lawell, D J ? |
P Schenck, ls» |
O M Russell,

Lawell's plurality 47

School Director?
CFL McQuistion,
E M Bredin, D "b
J E Russell,

UcQuistion's plurality 13

Constable?
George Knittle, J^O
J N Flack, If.
C H Iloessing, "i0

Knittle's plurality? >35
Judge ofElections?

J McQ. Smith,D
It A White,

Smith's plurality ;
Inspectors ot Elections ?

George J Noullet, JjJ'
P W Ruff,
L F Ganter,

FOURTH WARD.

Council? _ i
Dan Younkins, \%i \u25a0
J S Young, R
J A Kirkpatrick,

Younkins' plurality

School Director?
QO

J B Greer,
J A Bonner, 114

J IISutton, P °

Greer's plurality
Constable? ...

Eli Manny, R
Jnhn

1 -J'
John Rimer, lJ

Manny's plurality 13

Judge of Elections ?

H A Ayres, ;
1'7

Walter Evans, I }j
H G Keil,

Ayres' plurality
Inspectors ot Elections?

FE Mitchell, J®'
J W /iegler, *};'
J C Redick, 17

FIFTH WARD.

Council?
D Sypher, I 3"

R B Fowser, ? '

J W Thompson, P u

Sypher's plurality 64
School Director-

Ira MoJuukin, R I*' 7
A E Reiber, D 77

A Steelsmith, P >4

McJunkin's plurality 90

Constable ?

W P Brown, R
G M Hobaugh, D "

Brown's plurality 108
Judge of Elections?

James McClung, R
J J Reiber, °4

C A Bailey, ?>"

McClung's plurality ' 9

Inspectors of Elections-
Thomas Hazlett,
W H Morris, fV
Wm Walker

Is XEICIUBORLNG CLTIKS.

la Pittsburg tho Republican candidates
for Mayor, Treasurer and Controller were

elected over tho Democratic Municipal
League candidates by a majority of 1,318.
A. J. Brinker, foimerly of this county, was

defeated for Alderman in Allegheny.

In Erie the Democrats elected Saltsman,

Mayor, and the Republicans captured
everything else.

John D. Patterson, Republican, was
elected Mayor of Harrisburg over the Fu-
sion candidate.

XF.W JUSTICES NI THE PEACE.

Petrolia, W. A. Fleming.
Saxonburg. J. D. Wilson.
Evans City, Jno. S. Irvin.
W. Snnbnry, A. R Thompson.
Portersville, J. S. Breneman.
Mars, E. Frown and Wm. A Sloan.
FVrview, Wm. Gibson.
Connoqaenessing twp, A. (r. Stewart.
Mercer twp, D. W. Locke.
Summit twp. M. B Dittmer.
Karns City, M. L. Metheny.
Clinton twp, Jno B. Cunningham.
Forward twp, D. L. Dnnbar and Alex

Schilling.
. ?

_

Middlesex. Michael Knaafi.

OIL NOTES.

Tho Standard is paying $1.40, to day

VALENCIA?After pnmping tho well
on the McCord, west of Valencia, in the
hundred foot end failing to make a pamper
of it, it will be drilled to th» lower saads.

BIG CREEK ?Near Amberson, on Big
creek. Root & Co's well, on the Knaufi'
farm, is showing for 125 bbls. a day from
the liandrei-foot. The size of this well is
something of a surprise, sinco it is located
only 20 rods from a dry hole drilled seven
years ago.

Big Crops.

Mrs Chambers Early, of Venango Coun-
ty surprised her husband last week by giv-

ing birth to three healthy children, one

boy and two girls.

Mrs Sallie Beokwith, colored, 69 years

old, had three boys and one girl, in Ten-
Beessee,, lately. They weigh six pounds
each, and one of the bcyc has a doable
row ni teeth. The mother and her progeny
are all doing well.

Excursion to Pittsburg via the Pittsburg
and Western Railroad.

On Saturday, Feb. 22nd (Washington's
Birthday 1 agents of the P. £ W. Ry will
sell Round Trip tickets to Pittsburg, for

all regufcr trains ol that day, at the usual
fare one way good to return on regular
trains Feb. 22 and 23rd, and on special
train leaving Allegheny at. 11 o'clock P.
M. Central time, Feb. 22nd, for Batler,
stopping at intermediate stations. Tickets
sold at .-tatinns north of Butler will be
good for retura until Monday, Feb. 24th
inclusive.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Parade at Pittsburg Pa.

l'or tho beuent of tuose who desire to
witness the Jr. O. U. A. M. parade at
Pittsburg, Pa., February 22 ( Washingtoa's

Birthday), the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell, on that day only, ex-

cursion tickets from the territory mention-
ed below at reduced rates.

FMUI Johnstown, Braddook, and inter-
mediate stations, and from Vance's Mill
Junction, Oliver, and intermediate sta-
tions, to Pittsburg and return, good for re-
tara passage antil February 23, inclusive.

From Bl&irsville, Claremont, and inter
mediate stations, to Allegheny City and
return, good for return passage until Feb-
ruary 23, inclusive.

From all stations on thp Southwest
Pennsylvania branch, to Pittsburg and
return, guoJ to return until February 24.
inclusiTo.

PARK THEATRE.

THOMPSON'S "OLD HOJJEST EAD.'
FRIDAY, FEB 21st.

"The Old Homestead." like an old
frierd, C3mes to us with all "the old boys"
uad "the gals," and the rest ol the folks
that have helped to make the short hours
ol their former stay pass so pleasantly.
Tho characters who figure in "The Old
Homestead" are as familiar to theatre-
goers as their own friends about tho city,
these stage people of Denman Thompson's
are a peculiar kind of people. All that
they do and all that they say?nay, more,
all that they ever did do or over will say?-

will be brought within a space of three
hours. Yet those who have known Unole
Josh Whitcomb, Aunt 'Tildy, that good-
natured old prevaricator, Cy Prime, and

Williatnsport elected a Prohibition May-

or.
Mercer elocted three Republicans and

four Democrats for Council.
Franklin's Republican candidate for Ma-

yor was almost unamioasly elected aud
tho Couacil is strongly Repnblicaa.

The Democrats elected their candidate
for Mayor in Oil City, and the ltopabli-
cans everything else.

Titasvillo elected a Repablican Mayor.

The Republicans elected everything in

Meadville.
The liopublicans of Philadelphia elected

their city ticket by aboat 70,000.

Karns City and Mars elected citizens
tickets, aud Oakland twp. went Democra-
tic.

ZJelienople and Harmony Republicans
were winners this time.

Butler boro polled 1759 votes and of
these not oue fourth were straight Repub-
lican or Democratic tickets. The second
ward polled the largest vote, 437.

'?tho rest of 'cm," ?eem to know their
whole lives. They do, in fact, [or the.e
three hoars are thoir lives. They are
known better than people off the stage
can be, for their every act and word is
known. Often the thought of them is
enough to bring a smile or a tear, and the
memory of thom may, aud does lighten,
many a gloomy boar. That these people
are so re*! and so tangible, is because they
have been created by a master mind, with
a master's consummate skill. They have
bad "originals'' in real lite, bat the in-
stinct ol the master was no loss reqaired
to picture them before the world, so we
might get to know them, and to lovo them
a* those who have seen them snrely do.

Tae scones and iacidoats of Denman
Thompson's ideilic creation, "The Old
Homestead," are not dependent upon "Tho
boajt of heraldry, the pomp of power,"
but, on the contrary, are a faithful repre-
sentation of a play that mast be called a
traascript from life.

CHARLES A. GARDNER, PARK THEATRE
MONDAY, FEB. 24th.

1

The appearance here of that cleverest of
German Comedians, Charles A. Gardner,
signalizes tho advent of a new play to our
city entitled "The Priiia Winner." It is
the most sucoosful of any of the plays Mr.
Gardner has ever produced. The story is
unravelled in the Austrian Tyrol, abound-
ing in heart interest, depicting a charm-
ing story ol love and devotion. The pic-
turesque aud romantic country in whioh
the s'ory of "The Priao Winner" is laid,
has bepn fully taken advantage of. The
scenic investiture is exceedingly beauti/uJ,
as well ES a fae-smile ol this graphic
locality. It includes an exact reproduc-
tion of au avalanche in the winter in tho
mountainous country. The action ot the
story has been enlivened by the introduc-
tion of a troupe of Tyroloan singers and
danoeas, and the capitvating specialty of
tbo Rumloy children. Mr. Gardner will
at each performance sing several of the
songs whijh so materially added to his
faint, special attention being called to
"Apple Blossoms," which seems to have
become as big a favorite as was the "Li-
lacs "

HORSES WANTED.
The undersigned will be at the

Wick House, Butler, Friday aud Sat-
urday, Feb. 28 and 29; and at Grove
City, Monday and Tuesday, March
2 and 3, to buy horses and mares,
ape 4 to !), weight 1000 to 1500.
Drivers, general purpose,chunks and
draft horses wanted. Bring them in.

SEA NOR & NAOE.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'S

only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Vox Popuit?Boy your clothing,
underwoar, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

and neckwear of D. A. HECH, and
save money.

Wanted?Natures Compound, the

true health assistant, in every home.
Purities the blood, gives a good na
ural appetite, tones the entire system!

PERSONAL.

D. L. Aiken of the South Side, is laid up
with a bealed face.

David CaMwell and Andrew Dnilord of
Oakland twp. were in town, Tuesday.

A. B. Crouch is recovering from a se-
vere attack of grippe.

Abram Hilliard of Cherry twp, was in
town, last week.»

John<Jould ofPenn twp, intends mov-
ing 10 Lawrence oounty.

L. H. Hays, and Jotjn Edmotidaon oi'
Whitestowu were in town Saturday

Ed. Zeigier and family, of Mars, were at
the National Capital last week.

U. D. Fisher Las moved to Ashville,
North Carolina, on account of poor health.

W. 11. Tweedy's ijew home on Walker
Ave, is completed.

H. J. Drown, of Mercer twp. was in
town, yestorday.

Esq. Kennedy is suffering from an at-
tack of Grippe.

VirgilGibson, mailing Clerk, and John
Moore carrier, are on the sick list.

A. C. Price, the inachinest of Renfrew,
was in town Monday, Ho reports business
good in his line.

Socrates Poolos has been unusually
happy since Sunday. It is number one,
and a boy.

W. A. Bartley tf Evans City, was in
Butler on business, the first part of the
week..

Harry Brook of Washington twp, has re-

covered from a severe attack of pneumo-
nia.

Mrs. E. P. Gibson of Glenwood Springs,
Col , is spending the winter with her broth
er H. C. Welsh of Brownsdale.

Mrs. J. M. Painter of the sth ward, was

the guest of her sister Mrs. Gleason of New
Castle, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, |who live
about a mile north of Jacksvilie celebrated
thiir goldeii wedding, on Tuesday.

Wm. Campbell, cashier of the Butler
Savings BanK, in company with a par'j of
Pittsburgers is off on a month's visit to the
Bermuda Islands.

A. J. Allen expects to move into hid new
house on MifflinSt t by the Ist of March.
Mr. A lien will have one of the most kand-
auine and convenient homes in that part
of town. He drilled a well to the depth of
over 100 leet, has a suction pump in the
cellar and a]s barrel tank in the attic,
which giveii him an abundant supply of
good water,

E.-q. Graham, of Whitestowu, Joseph
Stndebaker of Worth, Jas. B. Fulton of
Middlesex, K. S. Grant, Allegheny, Jacob
Kinsey of Portersville, W, C. Gibson ol
Clinton, William Dickey of Washington
K T. Walker ofOaklaad, J. L. Meehau of
Middlesex, Robert Moore of Muddycreek,
and Wm. Anderson of Connoquenessing
were in town, yesterday.

Charley Kauscher, Axel Axen 41} d a
young man nacied £onkio of Callensburg,
have retu.ned from an odd hunting excur
sion in south-eastern Missouri. They went
to Cario gome three months ago; bought a
shanty boat and stocked it; then rowed
over to the Missouri shore, floated down
the river till tbev found a good place, tied
up their beat and bunted in what aie call-
ed the "Sunk Lands." These lands are
but a low handred rods trom the bank ol
the river, are heavily timbered and full of
game?coons, squirrels, wild-turkey, ducks
and geese?the boys lived well and enjoy-
ed themselves. Konkle did the cooking.
They kept this up till a week or two ago
when the high water flooded the hunting
grounds and ohased them out; then they
sold their boat and cams home. A few
people live on the ridges in the sunken
lands.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?-at
HECK'S, 131 N. Main St.

Robes and blankets cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt & Co's.

Say Papa?did you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & Co's. and
buy your robes and blanketß,

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room to rent.

Save a day's wages oy buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt.' &
Co's,

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt & Co's.

Job work done here. Suoscribo
or the CITIZEN.

Terrible Atrocities
are being committed by Turks upon
the Armenians The Turks are an

uncivilised nation. Civiiized nations
like the American nation do not act
so barbarously. They Keep their
bodies in good health by eating pare
foods like Marvin's Crackers, and
their minds are proportionately gen-

tle and civilized.
L- M. Cochran, Assignee, will sell

at public sale, the entire stock of
harness, buggies and farm machinery
of Hartzell A Kemper, commencing
i/arch 5, 1896 See adv. in this
paper on Feb. 27.

?Uoardingllouse Caras, with Act
of A ssembly, 25 cents for half-fi-doxen,
.or sale at CITIZBN office,

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largest aijd finest over
offered in Bul,e i

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you money.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, &tpriaes, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where,, nt
UfCK'S.

?Assistance means help. You
help nature t.o estore health by us-
ing Natures Compoond. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist

?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFHOK,

Trunks, yali3es, bags and tele
copas?at HECKS.

Good Digestion Waits on
consumers of Marvin's Crackers, a
pure nourishing food.

The Butler County National Bank
BUTLKR, PA.

Capital paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $87,962.35

Jos. Hartman, President; J. Y. Ritts,Vice-
President; C. A. Bailey, Cashier; John G.
McMarlin, >ss't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interested paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

bank.
DIRECTORS? Hon. Joseph Hartman. Hon. W.

S. Waldron, Dr. N. M. Hoover, H. McSweeney,
E. E. Abrarns. C. I*. Collins, 1. U. Smith. Leslie
I'. Hanlett, M. Ftnegan. W. Henry Wilson, John
Humphrey, Dr. W. C. McCanaless, Ben Masseth,
Harry lleasley, J. V.Rttts.

JUST OUT!
A complete map of

Butler County,
Showing Towns, Townships,

I'ostoffices, Express Offices, Tele-
graph Stations, Country Roads
and Oil Fields.

Complete Index.

Vest pocket form
50c each AT

Douglass' "

t
°

0t
Near P. O. BUTLER, PA

P
eihaps you don't know how

13
we are on

relation to prescrip-
tions

S
o it will not be amiss to

(J
all your attention to the

Reliable
"intelligence

P rompt service given

To everything of the kind placed

our hands

prescription department

was so complete

S
you money too.

C. Xtf. BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

JURY LIST.
List of names drawn from the proper Jury

wheel this 22d day or January, A, D, 1896 to
serve as grand Jurors at a regular term of court
commencing on the first Monday .of March. A.
D. 1896, the same being the 2d day of said
month'
Barto, Jesse, Cranberry twp. farmer.
Barnes Wash. Mercer twp, farmer.
Baldauf, Joseph. Clearfleld twp, farmer.
Burtner, John. E Center twp. farmer,
coulter, Thomas, Centervllle borough tinner,
Cook, Thomas, Washington twp. farmer.
Daubenspeck, George. Parker twp, farmer.
Emerlck, Samuel. Summit twp. farmer.
Fleming, Wm. Petrolla bor, Justice of Peace.
Gamble. John, B Butler, ad wd, irent.
Harper, Cyrus, Cranberry twp, farmer,
llorfman, Chas. Sr, Saxonburg, carpenter.
Harvey, Harrison, Clinton twp, farmer.
Klskaddoo, 11, P.Allegheny twp, farmer.
Marshall, Archie, Portersvllle, merchant.
Moore, 8 C, Clinton twp, farmer.
Metz, A B, Lancaster twp, merchant.Nicholas, Wllbert,Butler. Ist wd. fireman.
Patton. Abner, Oakland twp, farmer.
Rider, Samuel, B Center twp. farmer.
Stewart, Thomas, Center twp, farmer.
Thrower, Nathan. Clinton twp, farmer.
Walsh, James, Sr, Harmony bor, gent.
Watson, William, Buffalo twp, agent.

List of petit Jurors drawn tais 2?d day of Jan -
uary, A. D. 1896, io serve as petit jurors at a, re-
gular term of court commeuclug ou the second
Monday of March, A. D. 189Q, the same being
the 9th day of said month:
Ayerj, 11 AButler, 4th wd, painter.
Anderson. C E, Butler, 4th Wd, Justice of
Peace.
Bloom, Casper, Zellenople, blacksmith.
Blppus, John C, Oakland twp, farmer.
Brown, Abraham. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Bovard. Charles. Cherry twp. farmer-
Bellls J C Lancaster tvyp, farmer.
Brown p p .Sunbury bor, harness m'kr.
Beatty.JU, uakland twp, farmer.
Berrlckman, 1 Wm. Butler, Ist wd, caster.
Christy, Wm, Butler, 4th wd, hotel keeper.
Campbell, C M. Concord twp, farmer.
Christy, Samuel, Cherry twp, farmer.
Cooper, Jacob. Worth twp. farmer.
Chandler, Geo M,Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Douthett, Joseph, Adam's twp, farmer.
Dulf, Samuel, vVlnfleldtwpfarmer.
Dixon, W S Peun twp, tanner.
Kifidley, John, Butler, Ist wd, clerk.
Falkuer, John, Buffalo twp, tariner.
Freellug John Geo, Winfleld twp. farmer.
Fielding, Wm, Slipperyrock twp. farmer.
Garvin, Benjamin, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Gillespie. John, Donegal twp, farnjer.
Heener, Thos, R, Washington twp, stonemason.
Kohler, Gabriel, Butler, 2d wd. hotel keeper.
Ktng, Hehry M Butler. Ist wd. laborer,
Logan, Dayld, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Letever. Isaac, Jefferson twp, farmer.
MeKnees. Thomas. Brady twp, farmer.
Miller, Wm, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Miller,Andrew, Butler, sth wd, bar ter,dur.
Miller Jas Butler. sth ward agent.
McNees, Jas, C ljutler, 4th wd, toll keeper.
Nolshelm, Casper, Forward twp, farmer.
Noijlett. Geo, Butler, 3d wd, carpenter,
Parker, Wilson, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Ramsey, Samuel, Jackson twp. farmer.
Ray, Matthew S, Falrvlew boro, Justice of
peace.
stokey. Henry, Zellenople, hotoj keeper.
Thompson, Anthony Oentej twp, farmer,
Vanuerlln, Samuel L BuUer, 4tu wd, plasterer,
yogi). Jos, Butler, 4th wd, glassblower,
Wolford, J M, Donegal twp. pumper.
Walker. Newton, Butler,4th wd, clerk.
Welgand, Albert, Butler. sth wd. clerk.
Wick, Wm A. Clay twp, farmer.Youug, Simon, Center twp, farmer.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on iuo e;tate oi

Jacob Shoup, deo'd, late of Eyans City,
Butler Go. Pa., having been granted to
tha undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
pleas) make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly anthenticateil to.

1. N. GBAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates <fc Young Att'ys.

J! _

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,

ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W. H. O'BRIEN StON.
107 East Jefferson St.

\t : u.A
?:n.; it 11 .1 A«l ***rtt!»iiiKJtureau of

HEJ&EINCrTQN BROS.
v Miiui.or aJvttiUjtiug a»t iur«it -?»

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western °ernsylvania Division,

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.
South, ? '?- Week Days.

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Leave «25 HOO u jr> 2 4r, 506

,^?? n
.

bll¥' \u25a0?*"?1*0654 11 48 3n jog
.?C t.. . ? 72i 848 12 12 340 % r t'iButler Jc't... .Leave 730 h4B 1217 <4O 1 VArrive? 3« 854 i_> m '350 604Jn f, irti1? X43 903 1231 357 607Sprlngdale 752 919 1244 407turemom sor a25 1250 421 «\u25a0*SharpstUrg 815 9ai 107 428 G3Allegheny City 828 124 440 G45A. X. A.M. P. M. r. M. P. M.

v?/j Xl?^ Y TRAINS Leave Butler for Alle-
b" "/®Jfy a9<l Principal Intermediate stationst:4o A. M., 2:30 and 00 P.M.

NORTH. ?~?Week Days ???

A> M, A. Mi A* Jkl P M P M
- llegheny Clty..Lv.6 55 900 1125' 3IS 610Sharpsburg 708 913 1139 ..

Cl&remont
.... 919 1146Spncgdale a3O u M

*???

6

I3J.l3 J. 9St 1208 351 6isNatrona 737 943 12 13 '< n*»Butler Jet Ar 745 950 1223 404 7oi
1.

' Lv 745 uSO 12 £4 415 702saxonburg glo 10 15 12 59 440 \u25a0'2s
Ar. 435 1038 125 506 Tso

SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City forB'jUer and stations 730

Week Days For the Ease ;Week Days.
T- m. a. m. a. m. p. in.
245 625 Lv BUTLKR.

.. Ax 10 38 ]2O
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 31404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 3 1
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " AUeg'7 Jc't " 931 12 21
420 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 It
*46 821 "Paulton(Apollo" 905 11 5S
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 1132550 922 '? Blairsville "8 05 11 00
600 930 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ' Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Farrisburg..."ll 00 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20a J*'- P-m. p.m. p.m.
Through trains for the east leave PitU-bnrg (Union Station) as follows:

Atlantio Express, daily 310 A MPennsylvania Limited " 715 <<

Day Express, "

730 ?<

Main Line Epress ?' SOO "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. V.
F-astern Express " 790 *\u25a0<
Fast Line " ""!sio "

For detailed information, address Vhos.
E. "Watt, Pass. A gt. Western District, 110?Dijta Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. if. FREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Oeaora! Manager. Gen'l Tassr,

P. & W. R. R.

dclioduie la effect May 12. 1595. (Butler time)ftu) abort Lino to Pittsburg*.

DKPAET SOUTH. KKOM SOUTE
6.25 a m Allegheny Ex 9.25 a m. Allecbenv A r

AnXr'? A
A

10-°° N Castl.PiS 5 a J?VAllegheny Ac IJ.jo pm, AllegheuyE.
Ex :s.Qspm. Allegheny Ex3.50 p m Chicago_Kx. 7. 50 p m.AH'y s Akron

6.0 a p m Ally & Ell. Ex 9.00 pm, Allegheny Ex
DKPAKT NORTH. FROM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane & Brad. iS.OS a m, Foxburg Acj.15 p mClarion Ac 9.50 a in, Clarlan Ac7.35 p m Foxburg ,5.20 pm, Kane Mall

BPNIIAY TRAINS.
BEPAW SOOTH. FROM,: SOUTH.

?:,® m \u25a0 neForest Ac Lo.oo a m,Allegheny Ac
11.45 a m, Allegheny Kxil.osp m, Allegheny K*
'?>) p in. Chicago Ex ~o c

. pm. Allegheny K*6.05 pm, Allegheny A 7.30 pm, UeForest Ac
arriving at at 5.05 p ra leaves B <fc O de-pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :ld o'olock.

Butler and Greenville CoaoU will leave Alle-gheny at 3aa p. m, dally except Sunday. Con-
nectliia at WiHowgrove, arriving at Butler at5 JOS«

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and flrat-class*>ay Coaches run through between Butler andChicago dally.
For through tickets to points iu the WestNorthwest or Southwest apply to

A. U. CROUCH, Agent
,

Tr,tlu l,": 'avu "ie a O. depot In Pittburg.or the East as follows.
For Washington D C., Baltimore, Philadel-phia, and New York, 7 :30 and 9SO p. m

Cumberland. 6:40, 7 :30, a.m. 1 : IQ. 92d0 p. m. Con-u«.sviiie. e:io, 7:30, a. m. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5.30, 9.20i>. m. Unlontown. 7.20 a. m., 1. 10, 4.80, 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown, Morga r.towa and Fairmont, 7,30, a,m. and 5,a« p. ta, Mt.Fleasant6.4o, 7.30 a. m.

.10 and4.30 pm. Washington, Fa., 7.40 and

.30 a. m? 4.0«,4.46 and 9.00, 11.55 p. m. Whe«)-
T'g. i.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00. 9.00. 11*", Du. Cincinnati, st, Louis, Columbus a*1 \piv -
ark. 7.40 a. m? 9.10. 11.55 p m. d New

For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. -,

M Car " *°Baltimore, Wash-ngton, «.l«olauaU Chlcaifo.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

. Monday, N0v.;25 1895.
Trains are run by Standard Central Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower thar City Time.;
GOING NORTH. GOINO SOUTH

10 14 12 STATIONS 3 11 IS

p.zn'pm . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
?...! 4 55 2 30 Buffalo 5 38 12 20
... 324 1 Ocj Dunkirk 650 149

7 00 1 42! 9 48 Erie C 10 8 35 3 35
6 25 1 09 9 15 . Wallace Junct. 6 47 9 is 4 12
6 20 1 04 9 11 Glrard 6 50 9 18 4 16
6 09 12 54 8 59 ....Lockport 7 00 9 29 4 26
C 02,12 48i 851 .Cranesvllle. - 7 08j 938 434
?i 4;( 110 22;ar.Conneaut lv. |74oi 310
3 10' |740 1v ar ....[lO 221 643

557 ii44 8 is ar.. ..Albion lv v n a 411 4 37
5 43.12 33 831 i .. Shadeland... 723 953 451

5 40; 12 30 8 28 .. . SprlHgbOrO. ..
7 27 9 *6 4 55

53312 24 820 . .Conneautvllle.. 7 34 10 03 503
5 o<i, 52 or. 8 00,... Mea'v'le Jet... 8 00 10 25 5 25
452 ! 730 lv .Count Lake 10 09 452

. . 12 18 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 50 538
4 25 6 55 .v.. McadVllle.. IV ) 9 42 4 25
.... 12 45 8 37!ar ar 8 37i 11 25 6 10

No 2li 51 743 . Hartstown..'No lito 391 a39
.... 11 46 7 39 ... .Adamsvllle 10 44 544
.... 11 38 7 28 Osgood ilO 54 5 53
6 25,11 30 7 16 ....Greenville... 6 30111 0; 0 05
G 18 11 20 7 06 Shenango.... 6 49 11 20 6 20
6 00 iO 5?; 6 45 ....Fredonla... 7 03'll 44 6 385441043 625 Mercer 7 22 ; 12 04 700
5 301029: 6 10 Pardee 7 36i12 22 7 14
5 19 10 20 6 00

... Grove City. .. 7 47 12 33 7 25
5 06110 08; 548 .. narrlsvllle.... 75812 45 736
4 5S|lO 00 5 40 . . BranchU)n. . ..

8 oei'2 54 7 4a

500 ... .1 8 It, liv. Branchton. ar 710 12 10 ....

5 45i ..... 555 ar...Hllllard. .lv G 2SII 15 1 ....

4~53! 9 st>i 5 351.V.. Keisiers ....
8 10 12 58 7 49

4 39 9 42 5 21 Euchd 8 22 1 12 8 03
4 loj 9 15| 4 50|.... Butler 8 50 1 42 8 32

022 7 20| {Allegheny. PtWll 01 3 50]
i\ 15, a.m 1 PlttAburg.BiCO. p. mip. ml..
J. T. BLAIK.General Manager, Greenvlllo. i*a

W. G. SAKGKANT, G. P. A.. Meadvllie. Pa

For Sale.
A good farm in Concord twp, con-

taining 100 acres, ten of which are in
timber; good house, well watered;
located li mileß from West Scnbury
on Middleton road; will be sold
cheap or traded for town property.
Inquire ai this office, or at 313 rd
St, Butler.

JOHN T. STARR.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lllij
Biliousness, Indigestion, Heudnclie-

A {'feasant laxative-. All Drufglstt.

DON'T READ TIIIS
unless you want to save money

Our 1896 Plan
Is to get all the bargains we can and give.our

customers the benefit of them.
We have just received 100 Silk Caps for
children from three months to five years old.
These caps are worth 40, 50, 05 and
but we will sell them at two prices, 27 and 49

cents. «

M. F. & M. MARKS,
IJ3 to 117 5. Main St. Uutlcr Pa,

Lookout For

T. H. BURTON'S ADV.

Next Week.

THEY ARE HERE-
We have just received a line of Rubber Goods that we will sell in addition {<3

our regular goods at the following low prices.

Men s Buckle Arctics 6oc Woman's Storm rubbers 18cMen s Rubbers "56c Misses' Spring Heel Rubbers 12cWoman s Croquette 16c Children's Spring Heel Rubbers 10c

We say to you the*e are not our best goods but an additional line we have
aiMol to our stoclc Jvnne dealers are continually trying to quote very low prices
in footwear to convey the idea that they undersell everybody else when the fact is

*-**1,0 ** *">\u25a0 ?°<

THE WOODS IS FULL OF THEM-
We merely call your attention to these few facts that will probably be worthyour consideration in buying your footwear. The cheapest is not always cheapest.

Men's Felt Boots and Rubbers $1.50 Woman's Fine Overgaiters 15 and 18c!k>>s Felt Boots and Rubbers 1.25 Men's Rubber Boots fo.oo and $2.50
\\omens Heavy Shoes 65c, 75c, SSC Men's Fine Shoes Ssc $1 ii «

Men's Fine Slippers 50c Ladies' Fine Shoes 6-tfc Hi' ii'as
Men's Warm Slippers 35 and 50c Children's Shoes "....45c,' 50c* 75c

See our Ladies' Twentieth Century Shoes, new spring styles, just in at onlyfj. and it is a beauty. Some of the advance new spring styles are now coming in
Better see Butler s Leading Shoe House when you buy your footwear.

BUTLER'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE,
%

Opposite Hotel Lowry,

B.C. Huselton.
Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOBS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butki* Pa

SLASHING RIGHT AND LEFT
Has been the order of things in this store for
the past 10 days.

We are having a legitimate sa'e at cost, we want no profit,
and ask none, what we want is money, and will continue
to sell

Men's, Boy's, Children's Suits and Overcoats, at

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE
Have already taken advantage of this sale, but
we want those who arc inclined to question the
practiasbility of a sale At Cost, to call on us, if
we don't prove conclusively that we do just
exactly as this advertisement reads, don't buy
from us.

SHLOSS BROH
104 8. Main St.» - Butler, Pa

A Clothing Sale
Which none can compete
with is now going on at

the

LEADING CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS and FURNISHERS,

ScHauil & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St-, Butler, Pa»

1CAMPBELL ySij
S^STEMPLETON.

| Want A Mir Suite? J
c Former Price, #60.00. ?

? %%%%%%%% S

f () Piece Wood Frame Parlor Suits #25.00 S

/ Former Price, #35.00. J
) V

J () Piece Wood Frame Pai'loi* SllltS $3/.oo>
? Former Price, #50.00. ?

/ c

| Homes Furnished Complete <


